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RUSSIA FURCKD TO YIELD.

UJjmvnrs riRM stand nrmores
inn situation in china.

Xb Csar Not Handy for a Test of Strength
with England Italy Will Not Recede

from Ber l'oiltlon A rrnotlcnt Ultima-Iti-

to the Tuing-U-Same- French and
Rutilnu Consuls lt Pekln Protest
Against Certain Settlement Extensions.

Sfiinal Ctblt Dtivtt to Tua Son.

London. March .11. Russian rrestlco In
China has declined and British prostlKo has

f risen evon more quickly and deolslvoly than
itas antMpated when TnE Bus correspondent
cabled a few dave ago that such would bo tho
result It Lord Salisbury maintained bis reso-

lute attitude. Now tho whalo Conservnttvo
'

farty. and all England in fact. Is demanding In

in exasperated chorus to know why this bold

lollT was not adopted two yearn beo. lto.
jested liumlllntlous would have then been
troldtd by the British OoTernment and Im- -

material Interesti would have boon
Indeed, the question has a serious
niect for the llrltlsh taxpayer nt this

It Is almost universally
Ipartanttli.it the enormous lncroaso In tho naval

expenditures, which makos it
to Imposo heavy additional taxation

would have boun nt least partially
if Lord Salisbury had boldly

all encroachments upon llrltlsh Interest
it the outset. 80 It haupons that Lord Halls-bu- rr

diplomatics victory over ltussla at Pekln.
won by a direct threat of war, has brought
him moro blame than credit from his own coun-

trymen.
The situation, of oourse. Is only temporarily

In. prove J by Husila's yielding In the matter of
the railway loan. Thls'surrendcr Is at least a
confession that Russia Is not ready for a trial
c! strength, a fact whereof everybody except
Lord Salisbury has been fully convluced. It
ti clear, moteover. that Great Britain now hoc
s rear, perhaps two. In which to recover with-
out serious fear of forcible resistance th
ground lost during the post eighteen months.
There Is little doubt that Lord (Salisbury will
make the best use of his time, and the

even aggressive policy, pursued since
jut summer toward Trance, will now be em-
ployed for the curtailment of Russlun aggran-
dizement everywhere. There Is a strong
probability that Russia will clvo way. as
France has done, all along the IIdo.

Russia knows. It France does not. that it
would be the height otfolly.to allow Great
Britain to incite her into premature hostilit-

ies. It is perfectly plain now, and lndeod it
has been so to the best observers all along,
that Russia was never really belligorent when
ihe seemed to be. She was merely playing an
International came of bluff, and elm knows well
how to pluy It to bluster John Hull Into a re-

treat, and for a time the game succeeded mar-
vellously well. The tables have now been
turned and Interest centres In the campaign
of retribution which everybody In England
expects Lord Salisbury will push with the
greatest vigor and relentlessness. There Is,
oi course, ths ccntiima! dnr that the game
may get bojond the control of those directing
It. The strongest element of safety Is the un-
doubted fact that Russia ana France are anxi-
ous to avoid present war at almost any cost.
It would be unjust and untrue to say that Eng-
land either desires war.or Is willing to engage
In war It she can honorably avoid It. but it
woild not be unjuetior untrue or discredita-
ble to England to affirm that If war is Inevita-
ble sooner or later she would prefer It now
lather than at a tima of her enemies' choosing.
Therein lies the key to the present situation.

Lord Charles Beresford makes no secret of
bis belief that England will soon drift Into a po-

sition from which tho only Issue can be war
unless Germany and Japan make a common
stand with England against Russia, Praotlcal
etateamen In every European capital deolare
that such a combination for offenslyelpurposes
would be Impossible. Tho Russian railway
has been completed to a point within sixty
miles of Herat, that almost fabled town whloh
from time Immemorial has been described as
the gate of India, and Russian troops are
near enough to grab that gate within three
days of receipt of instructions from St. Peters-
burg.

Thb Buvs Bono correspondent, after an ex-
amination of all shades of political opinion, ar-
rive! at the conclusion that Minister of For-
eign Affairs Canevaro tnjiys tho distinction,
unique in Italy, of having the praotically unani-
mous support of theoountry In hla Chinese
enterprise. It China had vlelded without a

V fuis there would have been considerable dlffer- -
1 ence of opinion regarding the wisdom of his
I poller of adventure In the Far East, but the

jSi Idea thai Chlnu should refuse to Italy what she
I accorded to other powers cuts the Italian
I nrlue, and the universal cry 1b that ban Mun
II Bay must be secured at any cost. Minister
1 Canevaro Is reticent in his public uttcrancor,
J but he told a private deputation on Wednesday
If that Italy had gono too far to draw back. It
I she did so she would loss caste among the na-- 1

tlons and cease to be counted as a great
power.

'The onlv danger In the situation at this
moment," he said, "lies In possible Irresolut-
ion on our part. There Is nc dancer In going
forward, for we have received assurancer of
support from England, Germany, the United
Mates and Japan, all of whom told us that they
recognize that n rebuff for Italy at the hands of
China, those hands being upheld and guided

I by Rusla. would menace all the powers hav- -
Ing Interests lu China. We should go on In

I any event, but thus encouraged It will be lm- -
I possible to hesitate, much less stop In a oourse
i whloh we have marked out for ourselves."
I It Is not generally knowu that Italy now has
I la the Far East tho orulsers Stromboll. Marco
Hi l'olo, Elba, Etna and Plemonte, and the

Minister of Marine Is considering whether
these should be reinforced by the small squad- -

II on now In American waters.

I' KUliSlA AND FRANCE PROTEST.

I l.iterulnn of Herman Trading Settlements
Hi Objected lit Italy's Ultimatum.
"" Special Calilt Dttvalchct to Tbs Scv.

Lovpov, March 11. A dospalch to tho Cen-
tral Nuwa from bhanghal ears that tho Bus-ela- n

and French Consuls y addressed a
strong protest to the English. Araerlcun and

i Oerman CoiibuIs against tho extension of the
lading settlements undor the tatter's jurUdlc- -

tiou until the claims of the Russian and French
merchants for tho extension of their settle-
ments are satisfied.

The Russian and Frenoh Ministers at Pekln
lesterday proceeded to the Taung-ll-Yamo- n

"iul formally protested against tho concessions
' land In Shanghai which have been given to
ii'i Lnglish. American and other foreign com-- m

mltics.wlilch did not Include the eoii' enslons
snl in tho Interests of tho Russian and
tench communities The French Mlnlbter

tho Tsung-li-Yume- n that France maln-tnuu- d

her claim that ground now occupied and
iiwii.mI by English and American traders was
"Utude of tho limits of the old concf sslons.

I't.Kis, March Martlno. Italian
iliinttur, laa evening uddreaand a nolo m tho
'rtuiig-ll-Yuuii- requesting that body to re- -
" opt lm, note containing Italv't, demand for

" u of Sun Mun Bay. Ititlruiiting lint In fau'! us ncceptaiioo Italy will consent to open
nxiidly negotiations concerning tho iIlUIIs,
I"ur days are given in which to ruply. Al- -

1 ' ich the note Is courteously vouched, thti
f ' .iiese regard it n an 11 lunjtuni. and It Idi. Wlltved that they will repli ntllrmatlvely.
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on noishEvrnt! kj;i extiumazt.
The Accused General Travels to Lonrton

Under an Assumed Katne.
Svmat Callt P'lpatd t Tnt 8un

I.omdon. Murcli 11. Another Interesting
turn In the complications connected with tho
Dreyfus caso was caused by the arrival In lon-do- n

this evening of Gen. do Bolsdoffro, form-
erly Chief of the French General Staff, and the
conforonco which followed between him and

Katerhazv.
Tho presenco of tho General In Englnnd Is

no groat surprise, since things havo apparently
been getting hot for him In France owing to
tho accumulating ovldence furnlshod by Ester-haz- y

and others, which seems to leave little
doubt that Bolsdeffre was guilty of crookod
practices relative to tho Dreyfus affair.

It Is significant of how Bolsdeffre Is regard-
ed In Franco that his friends. Including tho

havo deserted him. It wus
not unexpected, therefore, that ha might
flee to theso shores, fearing prosocu-tlo- n

nt homo. Whether his vIMt is
mado to mnko his escapo or sololy for the pur-
pose, of conferring with Estorhazy, or both, re-

mains to ho seen. Ho camo by the way of Fol-
kestone, travelling undor tho assumed name
of Williamson. An hour or two aftor
his arrival ho joined nt
dinner and spent tho evening with him. It, of
course, does not appear what tho result of this
conference was, but there can bo llttlo doubt
that It must have an important bearing upon
developments which It has secmod might soon
Involvo a tiumbor of prominent Frenchmon.

Tim ultimate solution of the whole plot. In
the light of the tendency of Estorhnzv's revela-
tions, has boon to saddle tho blame upon Uols-deffr- o.

and It Is lllalythnt the nlm of his visit
Is to unite upon some plan of common action.

It Is an Interesting point whether this meet-
ing does not presage the ultimate getting to-

gether of Estorhazy, Bolsdeffre, Du Paty do
Clam and others interested with a view of tak-
ing eteps for effectually checking further dis-
closures.

risAN TO TAX nnrARTMENT MT0RE8.

German Government's Scheme to Please
Socialists and Small Store Keepers.

Srtcial Cablt Deipalch to The Btro.
Brni-tN-- . March 11. The Government has

undertaken n remarkable experiment In tax-

ation In a bill compelling the largo shops to
contribute a larger proportion than the small
ones to Germany's revenue. The bill provides
thatthreo factors aro to determine the tax-

ation, the numbor of branches, tho number of
employees and the amount of rent. It divides
the branches Into five groups, food and drugs,
clothing, furniture, glass andjewolry. Estab-
lishments trading in two or more of these
groups and employing more than twenty-fiv- e

persons come under the new law. Those en-

gaged In two groups pay 10 per cent, of
their profits in taxation, three, 15 per
cent.; four. 1!0 per cent.: Ave. 25 per
cent. Shops engaged In three groups and
employing twenty-fiv- e persons pay an annual
tax of 20 marks for each one of the twenty-fiv-

nnd 10 marks for each additional employee.
Stores with branch establishments will be
treated as if all were under the same roof. Co-

operative stores will not be taxed under the
ucw law.

The bill Is Intended to create a good impres-
sion among the small shopkeepers who sup-
ported the Conservatives, who are anxious to
strengthen the party In the large towns and
among tho Socialists, who regard department
btores as a dangerous extension of capitalism.
But the bill is certain to meet persistent oppo-

sition In the Relohetng and in commercial cir-
cles, where It Is regarded as arbitrary and
sonsoless.

ceciTj nnonus sees tjwt kxterob.
Pr, Von Ttachlia Says No Sovereign Rights

Will Be Granted" to Foreign Companies.
fvenal Callt Dtipatdi i T Sen.

Berlin. March 11. The Emperor received
Cecil Rhodes this evening and conversed with
him for half an hour.

During the budget debate in the Reichstag
y Mr. Rhodes occupied a seat In the diplo-

matic gallery. In the course of the debate Dr.
Von Buchka declarod that the Ministerial state-
ment that the Government would grant no
sovereign rights to foreign companies held
good in present and in future negotiations.

The result of Mr. Rhodee's negotiations Is
uncertain, but German Interests will 'be strin-
gently safeguarded.

The Reichstag passed the oolonlal estimates,
including the New Guinea administration pro-
posal, which transfers the administration ot
of the New Guinea Company's territory to the
German Empire.

Following Dr. Ton Buohka, Dr. Hassn ex-
pressed the opinion that the presence of Mr.
Rhodes was likely to awaken painful feelings.
He would not, however, allow his personal dis-

like for Mr. Rhodes to Injure his railway
scheme.

Herr Rlchtor said that the personality of Mr.
Rhodes had nothing to do with the matter.

ENGLAND TO COl'T THE OREGON.

llpllef That Tier Two New Battleships "VV111

Be Ilullt on the Oregon's Plans.
Sttcial Cb! Dtipntdi to Tax Bun.

London, Maroh 11. Mr. Goschen told tho
House of Commons on Thursday, whon Intro-
ducing the naval estimates, that the Admiralty
had not yet decided upon the plans for two
new battleships which are to be built during
the coming year. There Is good reason to be-

lieve that both will be almost exact copies of the
Oregon, whoso performances lu the late war
greatly Impressed the Chief Naval Constructor
of the British Navy. It Is stated that the Ad-

miralty has the full plans of the Oregon, pre-

sumably supplied by tho courtesy of the United
States Navy Department.

NOT HRIRF.D 111' STANDARD OIL

Watson Indignant at
ltecently Printed Stories.

Washington, Maroh 11. D K. Watson, for-

merly Attorney-aener- of the State of Ohio, is
highly Indluaant at the alleged Interviews and
other stories from Cleveland and Columbus to
the sHeet tht while he was Attorney-Gener-

the Standard Oil Company attempted to bribe
him. Mr. Watson Is In the city attending to
his duties as a member of the Commission for
the Revision of the Laws. He said y there
was not ono word of truth In ull tho stories of
attempted bribery. The Standard Oil Com-

pany had never offered to bribe him with the
sum of $2JO,UOO or for any other amount. He
added:

"The story Is false In every partloulsi and
evidently emanated from the brain ot a crank.
I have not been In Columbus, from which
place the alleged Interviews have come, for
live weeks. I was never approached by any
one who offered to send rae or suggested that I
go to Baden Baden or to any other resort for
inv health, or offered me any amount for tak- -
Ing myself out of the way In order that the
prosecution of the btandard Oil Company

I might bo btonped, While Attorney-Gsner- of
(Jiilo I tried to conduct mr ofllce properly, and

I had ch irge of some matters airiunH the Stund- -

an) Oil lomiuiny. but now that I am out of
I ofllce I haw no nnimoitv against th eom- -
' panr ami .ibi lutelv nnthlug to do with Its at- -

fairs, i have no desire to bo dranu Into any
' contiorertt with the company nor Intention of

parmlttlua myself 10 be entangled in the pres- -

Slr Wntson lm taken every opportunity to
deny the storr and I mud the originator as a
fakir aaduliar

V. S. aikk I Inirlf, .

llu superseded all others m public i.tlmtllou.
I AM.

ANTI-FOU- R -- TRACK FIGHT.

MABSNEET1NQ OF FROTEHT TO RE
HELD ON 3XONDAT.

Conferences yesterday Gov. Itoosevelt In-

terested Opponents of the ltallroads
Bay They Expect to Win at Albany Can
Plaster the Route with Injunctions Here.

Etihu Root, John C. Coleman, coansol for
the Amittrdsm Avenuo Relief Committee,
end Senator Jobn Ford uet in John I'roo-to- r

Clarke's sffice, at 20 Brovdway,
yesterday afternoon at about S o'clock to dis-

cuss the legislation psndlng at Albany ffeet-lu- g

the Amsterdam avenue four tracks. The
conference was private

XI r. Clarke met Gov, Rossavelt yetterilny
morslni; by appointment and had an hour's talk
with him. The Amsterdam Avenue bill was
oneot the aubjeeta tby itlscusssd. When the
dinner of tho Weet Side Republican Clnb on
Friday night, at Sherry's, nai ever and most of
the diners had gono, the Governor had sevoral
short talks with weet sldo men ot prominence
regarding the same matter. Mr, Root was one
of tlioae whosarr bliu yeslerdity.

Asssmblyman Maiet, who has been working
with Senator Ford and Assemblyman Fallowe,
told his friends yesterday that he thought the
fight was going to be won. Thero Is the ut-

most enlhuatasm In the districts contlgueua to
Amsterdam avanua for the raassmeeting that Is

to be held nt Durland's Riding Academy
night. Louie Lehrualer, who bas the

meeting In charge, Is euro that It will be a most
ffeetlvs demonstration of popular feeling.
The Rev. FathrrGalllgan of the RomanCath-oli- c

Ch 11 roll of the Holy Name nnd tne Rev. Dr.
Jobn r. Peters ot St. Michael's Protestant
Kplscopal Church seat out yesterday this cir-

cular over their signatures to every clergyman
In the city:

"SatlsQad with las knowledge that the com-
bating of evil Is as much a part of rolluton as
tho encouragement of goodness, and Inasmuch
as scrims is about to be committed that will
endanger the lives of tho children In our neigh-torhoo-

we call on you as the servant ot lllm
who has said, 'Suffer little children to come
unto no,' to unite nlth us in arousing the
rltlxem of Ni-- York to the grave danger wbleh
men ces their children. wives and pa-
rents, their liberty, their rlalits and their
property, and espouse lu yoar pulpit
the cause ef the people who are Diluting to save
Amsterdam avenue from such an engine of
destruction as four trolley tracks would be. In
preventing this outrage on Amsterdam avenue
yon are also preventing tho eetabllsh-rosn- t

''of a precedent, which. If cre-
ated, may some day result In your suf-
fering from tne daugtr against which we
wonld guard oar loved ones. Wo therefore
askyeutomnke our cauee your canee. 'I litre,
Is to be a maeamretlnir of citizens held on Mon-
day nlgbt at Durlana's Riding Academy, Six-
tieth street and tne Boulevard, to proteat
against the abrogation of the rights of citizens
to use their streets ns best suits their con-
venience, and we entreat you to nrge your
congregations to attend."

Henry K. Howland, counsel fer the Institution
for theDestitute Blind, said yesterday that he
thought the nl,taca between tho property of
bis clients and that ot HU .Michael's Church Is
less than 1,000 feet. If Jnatlce Scott decides
that on the application of these two property
owners bo can grant Injunctions stepping the
work ot the Third Avenue Railroad Company
immediately In front of their properly only the
distance between them may be ot seme Impar-
lance.

It was pointed out yesterday that the Stress
Railway law ef 1884 provides that a railroad
may, after certain legal preccedlnge, use the
tracks of another te eonnect two of Its divisions
whose ends are not more than 1.000 feat apart.
It the Third avenue peeuls are enjoined at
these two points only. lawyers said
yesterday, they could claim the right to
use. between these two points las tracks or the
Metropolitan Street Railway. Mr. Jllnrath of
Uoadly. Lauterbach & Johnsen, couneel far the
Tblrd Avenuo Railroad, said yesterday that no
such proceedings would be necessary, lie talc
thai the oompany had all the aonscnts it needed,
and conld prove It to tho satisfaction of the
Court.

Mr. Ilow'.and eald, on the other hand, that if
the blind asylum and chur'h injunctions were
not enough, ether injunctions wonld hn ob-
tained nil along Ihe line, tying up the work ef
eonstrncllon completely.

At the maesmectlng an Monday William K
Btrong will preside, and among the speakers
will be Col. Birtlctt, Prof. Felix
Adler, the Rnv. Drs John B. Shaw. Thomas It.
Hllcerand W. h. Ralnaford; Samuel Sterna and
James 8. Lohmaler.

Richard Croker said last evening that ha had
not heart of the meamectlnr to be held to-
morrow evcnlnc at Durland'a Aendemy, nnd
therefore was set able to aay whether or net he
would attend It. In reply to a question Mr.
Croker said, "The blllls nil right," bo I ha was
In tao great a hurry te explain which bill he
meant.

F. R. X1IVRRER A ULWTER.

At 7 the Weil-Know- n Business Man Enters
Upon a New Calling.

Francis B. Thurber has been admitted to the
barlat 57. He had to pass the Regents exam-
ination, attend lectures at the University Law
School, take examinations, flunk and try
again Just like any other law student. His
diploma hangs over his desk now In his office
at 143 Chambers street, where he a tends to
'he affairs of the American Export Association.
Mr. Thurber says that bo undertook the study
of law partlrla mental discipline, partly to set
an example ot studious Industry to his son,
who is preparing for college, and partly to
make money out ot It. Ho has had two Invi-

tations already to become almember of
law firms. He does not contem-

plate, he says, entering Into the regular and
active praotloe of the law.

Mr. Thurber began lire on a farm In Delhi,
Delaware oounty. He bad a meagre common
school education and came to New York and
went to work tor his brother, H. K. Thurber,
as errand boy, receiving 'i. a week wages. He
worked up Into the big grocery firm and whon
It became the Thurber-Whylan- d Ompany
became Its President He was eloctod 10 the
Chamber of Commerce nnd was active there.
He organized nnd was President of the ly

League. Since the grocery' linn
went to places Mr. Thurber has been engaged
In enterprises and affairs that have not been
of a directly commercial nature. He organ-
ized the Merchants and! Manufacturers' Board
of Trade'nnd has frequently appeared In the
City Hall, at Albany and at Washington In sup-
port of measures that he believed worthy and
in opposition to those of which he d leapproved.
He Is ('resident of the American Export Asso-
ciation, ot which he was the principal organ-
izer.

Mr. Thurber says that the suggestion that
he study law was first made to him by u law-
yer four yenra ago. The lawyer said that he
thought Mr. Tnui'nr naturally argued like a
lawyer and would find the law an enjoyable
study "V. hen I began to look Into the thing,"
said Mr. Thurber. "1 found that ax I was not a
college graduate I must pass the Regents' ex-

amination Forty years ugo I could have done
that easily. But I had forgottun all those
things. I had to go at them as If I had never
seen them, The preparation took me aim out
a tetr. but 1 passed. Theu, when I entered
he University Law School, three years ago.

J used to leave my office here In tho afternoon
at 4 o'clock every darjand listen to lecturer un-
til 0. I read law all night. Sometimes I found
that the enscs given out for study required so
much time for the proper mastering of them
that I didn't get enough sleep 1 went to
tleepnt my desk often, along after midnight.
You see. I must have six hour' sleep a day
I am gottlng old. I have been realatered for a
year as aolerk In the ofllce of Howard Ellis.
Last fall I took the bar examinations and
ailed to pass. They told me I better try again

In January. This time I imsaed.
"I went home and told mr boy about It. He

Is preparing for his college entrance examina-
tion, 'Well, pot.' ho mild. 'It you can uaas
your bar examinations at 57. I can get Into
college '

"My objeqts In being admitted to the bar
were mental discipline, the nutting of an lo

before the boy, and whan-eeme- tome
the opportunity uf combining my bublsess ex-
perience with my knowledge of law prollt-nbl-

I will nble'to be of veri great aff
to much more brllllant'.lawers than iid-se- lf

because of my builnosx experience Tru'ti,
too, 1 hate acted In an advisory oapaoltyjor n
great many publio association s 1 haven't
been able to charge for my services because 1

was not a lay wor. Now I can charge,"
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oris ai:TTia RE4ir to advance.
Renrrnnglng tlin Lines Around Manila

Irregular 1'lrlng Yesterday.
A'ji'cfnl Cablt litiBttteh t Tna Sun.

Manila, March 11- -0 25 P. M.-a- en. King
will resumo his former command,
of which ho was recently rollevod by Gen.
Wheaton because ot his Illness A now brlgada
Is being formed for Gen. Whonton. Ono bat-

talion ot tho Fourth Infantry, which nrrlved
here yosterdny. wilt be assigned to duty at the
waterworks nnd another will be enoampsdat
Lunetn. One battalion of tho Seventeenth In-

fantry will rellovo tho Hocoud Oregon Battalion
tuthd rJicil city Gen. Lawton's headquar-
ters will remain at Grav.

To-da- y thoro has been Irregular firing along
the Hue ot both divisions.

Tho transport Isla do Luzon has sailed for
Spain with 1.H85 bpanlsh soldlors on board.
Only 120 Spnni mis still remain here.

AUVINAhDO'S ROAST.

Wrltea Ills London Agent That Our Troops
Have Fallen Into 11 Hornet's Neat.

London. March 4. Tho following la the
horoscope of tlin Amorlcnn forces In the
Philippines cast nyAgulnnldo nnd forwardod
to Ills London representatlo:

"The Americans havo fallen Into a hornet's
nest. Thoy will huvo to undergo great tribula-
tion boforo thoy leavo tho Islands I know
what tho Americans want. They want to nwalt
reinforcements and then fight, butl hopo to
annthlloto thorn before relnforeomonta arrive.
Their volunteors simply won't obey orders.
Tholr poor officers don't know what to do.
Two hundred volunteors havo joined tho
rillplnos. The Americans aro sending 7.000
negroes to fight the Filipinos. These negroes
will make splendid manure for the Filipino
rloellelds."

OT5.V. .RfOS HAS NOT RESIGNED.

New Commission to Trent with Agnlnnldo
for Release of Spanish Prisoners.

Srnial Cablt ipatcA to Tne Bra.
MAnniD, March 11. Gen. Polaviejn, Minister

of War, absolutely contradlots the story that
Gen. Rlos, tho Spanish commnndor In the
Philippines, has resigned. Tho Government
has instructed Gen. Rlos to appoint a new
commission to negotiate with Agulnaldo for
tho liberation of tho Spanish prisoners In the
hands of the Insurgents.

CAN'TTACE THEIR WIVES TO KANTL A.

Gen. Otis Snys It Is Not n Safe Place for
tho l'ainllles of Officers.

Wabiiinqton, March 11. When the regi-

ments of regulars were sent to Manila In the
fall and winter the War Department decided to
permit officers and officers
to tnke their families, and a number ot women
and children went out on the Grant, Sherman
and Sheridan tram New York and on other
tranaperta from San Franclsoo. Owing to the
recent native outbreaks In the elty, however,
the War Department telegraphed Gen. Otis ask-
ing hlin If It would be wise to send women and
children la Manila at Ihle time. The answer ot
Gen. Oils was received to-d- ne follows!

"llnnlla nol snta place far officers' families.
Great difficulty experienced In taring for those
now hen, and their entcty Is one ef the chief
ousts of anxiety. Officers' families sheuld re-

main In the United States."
Aoilc; on '.- -'.: advle Secretary Alger sent a

copy of the telegram y to the cemmandlng
General of each military department, with this
addition:" UnJer each conditions the Eaerctary of War
regrets that no s of olllctrs or en-

listed uiea will be permitted to accompany
troops. Families of officers and all

efflrera for wblchquartcrs are legally
will be permitted te retain tbelr quar-er- s

at the posts from which troops depart, ac-
cording 10 the provisions of memorandum r.

dated Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce, Jan. 10,
1808."

FOOLED XINNIE SETJaXAlT.

Chappie Moran, Under Arrest in St. X.oaU
Had a Col. Sellers Scheme.

St. Louib. Mo., March 11. " Chappie Mc-rn- n.

under arrest here chargod with theft of
diamonds from a guest of tho Hotol Beers,
sought to Implicate Minnie Seligman, the act-

ress, and wife of Robert Cutting of New York.
Miss Seligman drovo to the office of Chief of
Police Campbell this evening and rolated the
story of her acquaintance with Moran. She
said:

" Dr. Bryan, house physician of tho TJndell
and an old acquaintance, requested permission
to introduco to mo a friend. Col. Yallandlgham,
a guest at the Southern. Subsequently the
latter also desired to present a friend, Oliver
Ames ot Boston, son of tho million-
aire railroad man. After a time these
two broached a plan to organlzo a thoatrloal
company to go to London with mo as the star,
and Yallandlgham, who professed to bo a re-

turned Klondlkpr. and young Ollvor Ames, or
"Chappie" Moran, to flnnnce tho enterprise
They Hashed what purported to be a $J5.0(K)
cheok, with which they Intended to socure the
right to play "Tho Christian "

'llattered by tholr promises and believing
them to be what they represented themselves,
woalthy gentlemen, I agreed to organize a
company In New York and signed a contract to
cross the Atlantic "

Among tholr plans was the erection of nn
opera house In Paris Col. Sellers was
not In It with Vallundlgham and Ames.
Finally something aroused Miss Sellg-man- 's

suspicion and she quietly withdrew
from further dealings with them According
to the police. Vnllandlgham's name Is Powell.
"Chappie" Moran Is locked up In tho station
and Vallandlghum has disappeared.

SETTLED 1IER SUIT OCT OF COURT.

Mrs. Englehnnlt Dlsnppolnts Her Lawyer
In a Damage Case,

Ernest M. Welch, a lawyer, who has tried a
number of accident suits ngalnst the Metro-
politan Street Railway Company, sent out
n report yesterday that a client of his.
Mrs. Mar Englehardt or 1802 Lexington
avenue, had beon "spirited away by agents
of tho railway company," Mrs. Engle-
hardt was Injured by Jumping off a
runaway Lexington avenue earn year ago, and
she sueil the railroad company tor $25,000
damages. The company's lawyors made a
number of attempts to settle tho suit nut of
court, but the woman refusod to accept any of
tin, lawyer,,' offer.

The case was on the Supremo Court calendar
for Thursday last, but Mrs. i.nglehardt did not
nppenr In court. Her lawyer and tho company's
lawerwere both there, nn wero also the wit-
nesses. Upon inquiry at Mrs Lnglehardt's
home, wliero her son Joseph wus fouiid.it
apneared that early In the morning two ugents
of tho company came to the house In 11 car-
riage, They offered MrH Knglehadt$l.ri501n
settlement of tier claim agaiiist the company.
This money sho nccuptetl. Then she went
away in tho carriage, und wont to Newurk
to visit relatives. Hint wus afiuld her lawyer
would persuade her to go to court Instead ot
accepting the 1,K'0 Her koh Joseph will
not tell his sister just whuru tho mother is, and
tho sister Is 111 from worry.

Poor Opinion of Agonclllo.
Baitimork, Md March 11. The Filipino

brothers, M. and A. D Cortez, who arc endeav-
oring to havo the L nlted States restore to them
their property, confiscated by tho Spanish, are
ut tho Hotel Rennert In this pity AstoAgul-ntilil- o

tliey eny irry Httl. but they do nut Ileal-tat- e

to give their opinion .if Agonclllo.wliichls
" You give Agnui-il- l $5,000 uud he will advo-ont- o

the annexation ol the Chinese, I give lllm
10 000 and he will advocato the annexation of

till) lilKUlOrf "

Si'iintor ilnnes of Arkutisas Critically III,
Wahhinoto",, Moron 11 -- Tho condition of

Soimtor J K Jonos of Arkanbits, Chnlrmun of
the Nutlonttl Democratic Committee. v lio is
puttering from hi'urt trouble, continues ex-
tremely critical, nml hi family aro fearful of
the worst roMilta 'J'vto iihyuieianti mid trained
nurses are in constant ntrendunce.

Is bolng administered to stimulate
lit art action

CUBANS DEPOSE GEN. GOMEZ

THE ASSEMRLY DECLARES niM A
TRAITOR TO HIS COUNTRY.

Abolishes Ills OOloe of Comntander-lu-Chle- f

Indignation In Havana Cuhana Would
Bo Fighting Were It Not for Our Con-

trol Oomez Says the People, Not the As-

sembly, Will Judge Illm-Clu-bs Rally to
nlm Gen. Laoret Says Gomez Should B
6hot,nnd Offers to Lead the Shooting I'nrty

Sptcial Calls DupalcS to Tn Bum.

Havana. Maroh 11. A tremendous sensation
was oreated In Havana this evenlnsfby the an-

nouncement that Gen. Maximo Oomoz had
beon deposed from the office otCommander-ln-Clilo- f

of the Cubun Army by tho Assombly.
A vote was taken on tho question of
his deposition at 7:30 o'clock this even-
ing, attor a long debate, the Assembly de-
ciding by a vote of 20 to 4 thnt
Gomez be degradod and tho office ot

ot tho Cuban Army abolished,
all of tho powers heretofore pertaining to that
offloe to bo exercised by the Assembly. With
the excoptlon of Carlos Manuel de Cespedes all
ot the representatives declared that Gomez
was n traitor to his country.

Manuel Sangully proposed that the office of
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho army bo abol-

ished, and Gon. Laoret amonded this pro-
posal by doolarlng that it was not enough to
degrade Gomez. He should bo

and shot, and he (Lacret) offered to
command the troops to carry out tho sentence,
Gomez, he declarod, had sold to a forclgnorthe
honor of the Cuban Army, and the fact that
military law was at an end left him no defonco.

Arlstldes Aguero presonted the resolution
that Gomez bo deposed and left without any
authority ovor .the Cubans. Thl resolution
was carried, with the amendment that tho
office ha held be abolished. Cespedes, In at-

tempting to dofond Gomez, was hissed and
Insulted and was Anally prevontod from finish-
ing his speeoh.

The feeling of Indignation against the As-

sembly among a majority ot the pcoploofthe
city, who are In favor of Gomez. Is very great,
and If It wore not for tho tact that the Ameri-
cans aro In control and enforce order the Cubans
would bo fighting ono another. Ninety-tw- o

political clubs met tonight to pass resolu-
tions in favor of Gomez and attack the Junta
Patrlotlca of nnvann. whloh. In tho opin-

ion ot the clubs. Is responsible for all
ot tho evils which the situation presents.
Tho clubs will sever all connection with the
Junta and establish a big party entitled the
Siga Patrlotlca. electing Gen. Oomoz as its
President.

Gen. Gomez was In the town ot Guanabacoa,
across Havana Bay, when) a great dem-

onstration was given In his honor. Gen.
Gomez attended mass early In the day and
afterward went to the City Hall, whoro
thousands went to see htm. He addressod
the people and in the oourso of his remarks
congratulated Guanabacoa upon having such a
Chief Magistrate as Mayor Hyatt, an American
by nationality, but a Cuban at heart, who had
done so much In saving the lives of 10.000

Mayor Hyatt replied to Gen. Gomez, saying
that the Americans am! Gu'u&ni ought to units
under the protection of President McKlnloy's
Government for the peace and reconstruction
of the country. Mayor HyattV remark wore
enthusiastically cheered by tho people, who
ronewed their oheers for Gomez.

When Gen. Gomoz reached Havanathls even-
ing Tne Sun correspondent Informed him of
tho action ot the Assombly. Ho said:

" I have done my duty to Cuba, The people,
not the Assembly, will judge me. My conduct
has been honest and clear. My long life has
been devoted to the freedom of the island. I
made war to obtain everlasting peace for Cuba,
and now peace has been established."

CapU Pcabody of Gen. Ludlow's Btaff will
leave on Monday for Washington carrying
with him President McEInley's picture, the
gift ot tho peoplo ot Cuba to the President.

Tho quarrel between Gon. Gomez and the
Cuban Assembly started whon he agreed to
accept $3,000,000 from this Government for
the Cuban Army, The Assembly daolared that
the sum should be $12,000,000. and has dis-
cussed ths question at several stormy ses-
sions. An attempt to float a loan of

failed. When Gen. Gomes reached
Havana the Assembly demanded to know
whether he would obey Ite orders. He replied
that he would whon the orders were for the
good of Cuba. Gen. Gomez Insisted that the
$3,000,000 be acoepted for the army as a re-
ward, not In full payment, leaving that ques-
tion to be decided by the future government
of Cuba. Tho Assembly continued to hold
meetings to dlsouss this question, and on
Thursday Governor-Gener- al Brooke ordered
that tho dispute be ended, as It was needless
and was causing uneasiness In Havana. This
brought mutters to a oriels.

GREAT BTOR31 IN T1IK WEST.

One Hundred nouses Said to Have Been
Wrecked In Oklahoma City.

0Ei.AS0MA0iTT.0kla., March 11. Aterrlflo
windstorm visited this place y. coming
from the southwest. For half an hour It blew
a gale. The rain fell in sheets. Nearly one
hundred bouses were blown down. The oil
mill and compress were damaged and nearly
every smokestack In town is down. The dam-
age is estimated at $50,000. No lives wero lost

Tofeka, Kan., Maroh 1L A blinding snow-
storm ot the blizzard kind Is sweeping Kansas
and Oklahoma, and railroad trafllo Is crippled.
The storm Is the most sovore ot the winter,
and thousands ot head of cattle are wandering
over the prairie without shelter. The snow-
fall Is heavy, and Is accompanied by a gale of
wind which makes travel almost Impossible.
In southern Kansas early this morning great
damage was done by the wind. Barns, stock
sheds and outbuildings were levelled to the
ground, and many houses wore shaken from
their foundations. Despatches received at
railroad headquarters here say that
100 houses wore wracked and strewn over the
town site of Oklahoma City, and that 400 peo-
ple aro homeless.

Omaha. March 11. The worst blizzard of the
season Is raging throughout Nebraska to-
night, and has prevailed since early m.irnlng,
A liaav y snow bas fallen, w lilcb has been piled
into enormous drifts by the tornado accom-
panying the snowfall. For sovoral hours this
afternoon stteet trafllo In Omaha was practi-
cally suspended, the wind being so strong as to

pcdestrluns from making headway.
Itreet cars could not operato except when ac-

companied by snowploughs pushed by three
motors Out In tho Statu the conditions were
similar, nnd In some places worse. It is not
cold enough to bo a menace to stock, but rail-
road traffic is vory seriously Interfered with.
No trains were on time this evening.

FRIENDS SEE KIPLINQ.

nis Daughter Elsie Also In the Sickroom
Pleurltlo Pulus btlll Vex Him.

Ru'Iyari Kipling was well enough yesterday
to receive several of his friends who called to
see him. Yesterday afternoon his daughter
Klslc, who bas reiovered from an attack of
pnesmenla, visited the sickroom. This bulletin
was Issued at 1:151'. M.l

"Mr, Kipling has continued to Improve. Ills
teinperatuin is practloilly normal. Ihe
pleuritic pains are bis only reminder of bis pul-
monary trouble. "KG Janxwav.

'"llICODOKK DUNUAAI."
At a dinner ef the British School and Univer-

sity Club at the Ilrevocrt House last night
Jerome Flaanery, the Secretary, was instructed
10 eend the fslluwlng cengratslatory letter to
Rudyard Kipling:

"Old Royeof other sebools, members of tba
British School aim University Clnb, dining at
the Brcevort House, send hearty congratula-
tions upon recovery to Westward Hon greatest
old boy."

SHOT RY URN. ,T. A. WAUCEH.

Bloodshed nt a Congress Elertlnn Inquiry In
Virginia Gen. Wnlker Also Wounded.

Richmond, Mnrcli 11 While taking deposi-
tions nt Bristol hl In tho Rhca-Wnl- r
Congress contest case Gon. James A. Walker.
Republican, former Congressman, beenmo In-

volved In a controversy with W. 8. Hnmlllon,
attorney for Democratic Congressman William
F. Rhea. Hamilton, advancing on Gen.
Walker, was shot in tho nbdomon, the wound
probably being mortal. Walkor was shot twice
In the right shoulder. Tho wounds of Gen.
Walkor aro sorlous but not mortal Ills wound
aro supposed to have been made by a pistol lu
the handsof G. E. Davis, private secretary ot
Congressman Rhea

Great oxoltement provalls nt Bristol and
further trouble is feared. Warrants h:no been
Issuod for Gen. 'Walker and somo of t)io othur
parties. Tho contest bctnean Vnlk;r nnd
Rhea In the cauvaus lent fall was
ono of the bltterost that ever took
plaoe in Virginia, plbtols having been
drawn several times between tho candidates
whllo speaking to the voters Tho contosts
during the taking ot testimony for the last
sixty days have boen frequent and each side
has aocusod the othor ot fraudulent practices.

Rhea's frlonds say that Wnlkor's shooting of
Hamilton was uncalled for and cowardly.
Walker's friends say that he was being bull-
dozed as part ot a doep-lal- d scheme to get rid
ot him beoauao he had mado out a strong caso
ot fraud In the election last fall.

OARDINER OUT WITH THE JUDGES.

It Is Said He Will Resist Their Now Rule
About nis Calendars.

District Attorney Gardiner called all his as-

sistants Into his prlvato offlco yesterday
and tnlkod with them for half an hour. It
was learnod that tho District Attorney had
decided to resist the rulo adopted by the
Judges of tho Court of General Sessions,
that In the future tho District Attorney must
prepare tho court calendars so that cases will
be arranged In numerionl order, nnd the cal-
endar read oach day attbeopenlng of tno court
by the presiding Judgo. The District Attornoy
Is said to dony the right ot the Judgos to make
such a rule,

"I have nothing to say In reference to this
conference." said the District Attorney. "It
Is a matter that concerns the offtcoonly. Just
what I propose to do when court opens on
Monday morning In refereuco to tho Judges'
rule I deollno to say."

A BELIGSIAN WEDDING.

nenry. Son of the Lnte Jease. Marries Tnvtd
T. 8ellgmnn's Widow.

Henry Seligman of the Broad street banking
Arm. and Mrs. Addle Walter Sollgman. widow
of David J. Seligman, were married at noon
yesterday. The ceremony was performed by
Supreme Court Justice George Barrett at Mrs.
Sellgman's homo. 74 East Fifty-fift- h street.
All of the members of tho Sollgman and Wa'.tor
families wero present. At tho conclusion ol
the ceremony thero was a breakfast and at 4
o'clock in the afternoon the brldo and groom
started on their wedding tour. Aftor a visit to
Washington they will go to Palm Beach, Fla.

Henry Seligman Is a son of the late Jensn
Seligman and a cousin of his bride She
Is 40 years old and her husband In 41. Tho
witnesses to tho marriage ceremony were
Theodore Sollgman and William L Walter, a
brother ot the bride.

ITJt ON DEPARTMENT STORES.

The Chicago Ordinance Intended to Break
Them Up Declnred to Be Invalid.

CHinano, March 11. Judge Chotlaln of the
Superior Court to-d- rendered an opinion In
the agreed upon case ot tho city ot Chicago
against Charles Netcher, proprietor ot the
"Boston Store," finding that the defendant
was not guilty of violating any law In selling
meats, fruits, vegetables and other provisions
under the same roof with dry goods, jewelry
and othor merchandise.

The proaecntlon was based upon an ordinance
Sassed by the City Council on July 12, 181)7.

any person or corporation transacting a
provision and general merchandise business
under one roof, and It practically contain- -

an end to "department storos." TheSlated held that the ordinance was Invalid.

SALTATION ARUT UA.TOR.

Democrats of Wichita. Kan., Nominate a
Religious Leader His Plan of Reform.

Wichita, Kan-- , March lL James W. Tapp, a
rich merchant and leader of the local Salvation
Army, has been nominated by tho Democrats
as their candidate for Mayor, Mr, Tapp prom-

ises this reform if elected.
" Ten dollars fine for any girl wearing bloom-

ers on the street. Any policeman heard swear-
ing will be discharged and all will be required
to carry Bibles. Religious services will bo held
twice dally In the olty building. Freo stroet car
service will be given on Sunday morning to all
churchgoers. Sunday theatres and baseball
games will be forbidden. Spitting on the side-
walks will be a finable offence."

Oreat Steel Works to Be Enlarged.
Haxbissubo, Pa., March 11 Annouoement

was made to-d- of enlargement at the Penn-
sylvania Steel Works at Steelton by the ad-

dition of six new fifty-to- n furnaces to the
open hearth department and additional under-
ground furnaces at the blooming mill. Ex-
tensive oranrs for the handling of rnllewlllbo
placed In the yards at the rati mill. The de-
mand tor billets and structural steel was never
so hoavy. A number ot departments are to be
enlarged shortly. There were 0,000 names on
the Fobruary payroll, a gain of 2.000 over
February, 1B97.

Mr. Howell Gives 050,000 to Charities.
Benjamin H. Howell of Ot) South Ninth street,

Williamsburg, the senior member of the firm
of B. IL Howell. Son A Co , sugar brokers, con-
tributed $50,000 to three Williamsburg Insti-
tutions yesterday. To the Eastern District
Hospital he gave $10,000: to the Eatorn Dis-
trict Industrial School AaHoclutlon, $20,000.

to the Young Men's Christian Association,
20.000. Mr. Howell Is nearly SO years old. and

for many years has been Interested In chari-
table work In Williamsburg, whoro hn has
lived for many years. His wife Is the President
of the Board ot Managers of tho Industrial
School Association.

Senator Coggeshall's Hod Weds
Utica, Maroh 11 News reached here to-

night that Charles T. Coggeshall. aged 10, son
of Sonator Coggeshall, and Miss Hnrriet Rob-
erts, 20 yours of age, both of Watorvllle, wero
married In New Yoik two weeks ago. After
the marriage the girl returned to Iter home,
but has since gone to New York to be with her
husband, who has beon studying medicine lu
New lork, but wliols now with nn Insurance
company. The parents on both sides have
blessed the children.

Just a Paw Moro Trade Combines.
Wall street hoard yesterday of the Incorpo-

ration under Now Jersey Jaws of the Amorlcan
Ice Company, with a capital stock of

of a combination of shipbuilding
plants on tho great lakes under the title
ot the American bhiiibulldlnc Company, with
a capital of $15,000.0)tj; of a consolidation
of tho brlckmakers of Chicago with a capital
stock of $7.00U,0iO.atid of a combination of the
eliect-iro- ti and rooting lutereutd ot the country.

Webb MrNall Removed from Onlre,
Tofeka, Kan., March 11. Gov. Stanley to-

day removed Insurance Commissioner Webb
McNall from office, W, V, Lhurch was ap-

pointed his successor Gov. htanley was op-
posed to Mo.Snll policy of Intluing costly
examinations on Insurance companies and an.
uouiieed that under the prusentadmluistration
tho practice would not oa continued

LOTOS DINNER TO DEPEW. 1
i I si

KX'SRSATOR HILL ENLIVENS IT WITH I 5111
DIGS AT CROKER. 4 1 Sl

lm Idotitnlly He l'nys Some Warm Compll- - Vj Sl
miMitn to the Distinguished Guest of the i j
Evening Gov. Itoosevelt and Gen. list -?'

rltt Also Present Mr. Depew's Speeoh. 'Mi

Senator-elec- t Chaunccy M. Depew was th ,i
guest of honor at tho Lotos Club last night, fS
Tho dinner wna one of tho most brilliant In tho
history ot tho club, old and young members lj
alike turning out to do honor to Dr. Depew. 9
whoso nnmo has been on the rolls ot th m
club for twonty-flv- e years. Dr. Donow's polltl- -
cal opponents In tho past wore as conspicuous ;, M
In tho banquet hall as thoso who have walked
by his side In the same political faith for years.

arl
;hJ

David 11. Hill, as smlllngandhappy fa
as the guest of tho evonlng, sat almost directly ,Mj
ocrOBS tho table from Dr. Dopow, and other 'Mi
around the now Sonator from New York wort) IjjB
the Rov. John Watson (Ian MacLaren), Gen, iSw
Randolph, John A. Taylor, Henry E. Howland. jj'
James J Coozan. Gon. Wcsloy E. Merrltt, rflHv

Bourke Cockran and Gov. Boosovolt, lijt
In Introducing Mr. Depew. Fresldont Frank tiR. Lawrence said: " It was as natural that j U

Dr. Depew Bhould gravitate toward the j Jj
Senate of the Uultod States as for water Wl

to seek its own level. In speaking of aFJ!
Dr. Depew. suporlatlvo becamo common- - 1 jjjjt
pinna. To introduco him properly on Ml
coeds a new vocabulary. We see In his eleo- - n 1

tton to the Senate of the United States a I
sign ot bright promise for the future 1
and an evont which Increases the pres- - H ri I

tlgo of that anclont and honorable body. g m 1

In him wo shall have no mute. Inglorious. I
Sonntor, but sitting to ropresent the Empire 6 jf,
State In that chamber, where In their day th jj ft: j

greatest and best of her sons have sat. wo I I
know that bis vole will ring loud and clear jj ffi
upon all questions where publio wel- - B j

fare or national honor Is conoerned, and Q $Lt

we estoom It fortttnato that for the next six 9 m
years the wolght whloh always attaches to hi
utterances will be enhanced by the position ot S B
authority from whloh they will bo delivered. i 8 j

"We wish him all happiness and suooessln g S j

his now career, and may the Bonate, through b jrj;
tho accession of such men as Senator Depew. 8 Sfl
grow more and moro representative of the best 2 ml.
Intellect and tho highest purposes of the na-- B
tlon, becoming tho Beat of most Intelligent dls- - . j'cusslon of publio questions and the source ot ' Sf;
tho wisest legislation." 5 1

WhonMr. Dopow rosoto speak he was greeted 1 j

with applause that kept him silent for several f. I

minutes. When the groetlnc had subsided f a j

somewhat Dr. Dopew said: f j
"Many years prior to 1800 were the dulOJays 8 Si'

of Amorlcan politics. We were arguing cn- - in'
tury-ol- d questions, measures and polloles. The) gi
acuta cunenoy and financial conditions ot the & j i

campaign of tXl were distinctly educational j 3j
and gave an Impetus not felt before in a gen- - 9
eratlon to national study and thoucnt Th a j fj
past year has done moro. It has marvellously j Mi
elevated the plane ot national thought and en- - f Ml!
larged the area of national questions. Thor j Wi
are two lines of Tennyson whlah aro Amerl- - j j

can beyond the dream ot the Poet Laureate. Jl:
The first is 'Better fifty years nf Europe than j
a cycle of Cathay.' The poet referred to th j i
Europe of letters, but the. sentiment superbly ( ff
describes and differentials! this era o i ictlcn.

"W all remember th general training days 11-fi-

in the fifties, the contempt and! rldloulo j t rjg
wnion greeted the appearand for training; anrj :
manoeuvres of the citizen soldiers; th in- - I lm
difference to the position and future ot th j j SI
United States, to the liberties of other peoples M uM
and tho commerce of the world whloh starved 5 K,rt?i
our navy. Even the fourth of July lost Its slg- - j ilia
niftcuDce and became a revel and not a sacra- - 8 i urn
meat. Upon the island of Malta the cross and a J ItS

crescent fought fiercely for the oontrol of I f AM
Europe for a century. It was a battle for faith it f 4m

and Immortality, Upon Its Issue hung th l 3a
fate'of.modern.'clvlllmtlon. The cross won.'and fc '31
with It Christianity, liberty, humanity, art and J S.fff
lirdustrr. Yesterdar;the olttzenlsoldler whom itwo laughed at In the fifties, with the Hag rep- - S 1 rj
rvseutlng tho best which 'tie victory of th . JilScross made.possiblo.taarohed in sorrted line at Jj
over the causeways at Malta, built by the Oru- - f ;M
adera. and beneath tho battlements hero-- H c lis

loally and gloriously defended Dy th Knight 1 1 wj
of Ht. John. L in

"Tho martial aopearance and soldierly per- - 'I fit
fectlon and equipment of our little army r- - fli 111
ceived th unstinted aoolauae ot the military jj Iffexperts of Europe. But as the cable flashed 'B Kit
the Incident and ptotured the scene the Old B aiWorld and the New alike felt the elevating and n
Inspiring thought that the heirs of the largest i! Ita
measure of the blessings which had come to liwihumanity from the triumphs of the cross had r is ire
taken up the burden whloh God had .thrust tl' til!upon them and ware bearing those blessings r!,,if
to the lands and peoples which Providence had Hi litput In their hands. The other sentiment ot 'J MTennyson, often quoted and now derided, is Jfl 1
We are the heirs of all the ages In the fore- - B'SS

most tiles of time.' Tho poot had In his mind plf SJ
the thinkers ot antiquity, the literature otth !ft ;ii
Middle Ages, Dante. Milton, Bacon and Hj 8JShakespeare. We have in our minds all tbes ifi ttand also tho fruits of the active working of th In Wi
principles of freedom which we havs lnhor- - IS !)"f
Ited. We havo In our minus nnd In our polities 7 lti'3
the throttling grasp of the skeleton hand and f 'M
mailed fingers of Cortez and I'izarro struck. ffh ifrom the throat ot the peoples of this Western El $5
Hemisphere. We share the deep exultation Hf ;fj
of Tennyson in all the glorious works of an- - ffi M
clant, medliKval andlmcdern oenluf. But we JJ.J Ss
leave our libraries and the companionship of 8:5 Tithe ancients when tho night is spent to tak a ftstep by day under the Stars and Stripes with qj'f Jj
Dewor, Sampson and Schley, with Shatter. al lMerrltt and our own Roosevelt. The prob-- a? JJlems of our polltlon are soluble by American (,' K !ljf
pluck and the heritage which makes us Amsrl- - hi yf
cans. They will besolvod In the American SP '',
way. We will prove that w can both preserv Ws 'Sievery principle Zot the Declaration of lode- - 4 ,fJ
petidence, of the Constitution of the United $8 ifStates and governed colonies. We will keep 2.1) IXmtant ami free from entanglement th re- - f, .j
tmbllo and Its States upon the American eon- - Bt !'
Uncut. Wo willed uoate our wards jbytttie les- - 'A 9
sons which have made us freo and great to an 3i!i J&
understanding of law. Jnstlos and liberty, W luJIft!
will share with them the prosperity which la ' HI i!'
suie to come to them and to us In ihaexpan- - 'jfj fnjlonof Industry and of markets Inspired by or-- ?f lmder and freedom, and as they beoome worthy k itof self-- r vernment under the protection of th i j,llug which has mads thorn free they will have H 3
conferred upon them and exercise Its duties i$ w
and Its functions." SS 'i

Toward the close of his speech Dr. Depew. E vlooking across the table at Mr. Hill, said: g 1

" It Is a Kource of happiness and gratification II lto me to be welcomed hore ht by one of H fthe ablest statesmen that tho Democratic party 'a ,4
has ever produced, that formldablo and most jt A
chivalrous of foos, David B. Hill." Prolonged :R'ri!applause.) ti i)

Aftfr tho secretary had read a letter ot liftregret from Whltelaw ituid. President Law- - 16 a
renew Introduced David 11. Hill, who wa S8 1'
grc'tetl enthusiastically. Mr.Illllsald: lo S

'It becunios my llrst duty to express my it $$,
thanks to the club Tor tho Invitation which E? ifgives mn the nrportuulty to be present on this It Z
memorable ocinslon 1 am hero to tes- - j U
llfj. more by my presenco than by fi II
my words, my profound respect for !tthe distinguished guest of the evenings Si fliicldt'iitall 1 may remark to express my Hi $
respect for his Domncnitio father. On the way Jiltto the elty to attend this dinner I met an on- - t X
tlmslastlo Demooratlo friend, who asked me f ,3
wlinrn 1 wn going, i told him to uelub dinner. i II i' What club V ho iniiulred 'The Lotos Club.1 .JI replied 'Lotos Club" he ald: 'seems to t Sm.
mo I've heard of that elub But, if you want I ?&"to go to a club dinner, why don't you wait un- - I iltil April IM, and attend the great dinner to b lei1 J
given by the owellest club In New York?' H i,8I '
didn t explain what he meant by 'swellest. J! !' i
and I wus too much nl a gentleman to Inquire, it," I told my friend that I was not exactly cer-- k I

tain that 1 would gctsn Invitation to that din- - ,1 ' i

tier on April l'J, and tlmt I hail already got on H r
for this dinner also, that a bird in tho hand Is ) ' '
worth two In tho bush Honco lam here. Ap- - 11
plans I J h t" I am rejoiced to be here to express tor f? i
gratlilcatlnn, not nn a partisan, but as a citizen i
of this Ht.iie, with you over the election ot Jv,our tlt- -t ngiiishdl (rlend, and I feel hon- - s J ;

ored by lit election, as do nil good 1 ,

cltlrens of thin htute His election wa ' , .'
unique In chuiiffrr He was the choice, ' ,i
If a I if publican was to he chosen of all parties. f iirt
and I want fi call attrition right here to onu $i C
fact. wIiiIh the Smatoiial elections in other .1 ,

htutes huve brought to light most disgraceful 4 .
. scandals, his eleotlon cost our friend hero not L i
I iso much as a binglu posu.ee stamp, inmyjudg- - s f

"The only one of hla utterances since his t ,,
tliat I regret Is that In 'iselection one whloh he fi i t

I aaid he diilu't favor the election of Senator by If'i t
tkaiwobl. I tbJjik U Is nrons t' -- re. it my , 'g:i

jp 1
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